COLLEGE FOOTBALL

Olivarez scores 4 TDs but Cabrillo falls again

R-P STAFF REPORT

For the second straight game, a four-touchdown performance by Fernando Olivarez and a fourth-quarter comeback weren’t enough for the Cabrillo College football team.

The Seahawks fell 45-32 to host Solano in a nonconference game Saturday and dropped to 0-2 on the season.

Olivarez, a freshman receiver who starred at Watsonville High last season, caught touchdown passes of 64, 18, 7 and 14 yards and finished with six catches for 116 yards. His last two touchdown catches came in the fourth quarter, during which Cabrillo outscored Solano 20-0.

A week earlier, Cabrillo outscored American River 23-7 in a 36-33 loss.

Former Watsonville High quarterback Jerry Alvarez and Gino Delucchi split time behind center for the Seahawks. Alvarez completed 5 of 13 passes for 139 yards, throwing the 64-yard touchdown pass to Olivarez and a 49-yard touchdown pass to Leif Johnson. Delucchi threw the other three touchdown passes to Olivarez and completed 10 of 27 passes for 100 yards, but was intercepted twice.
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WHAT’S HAPPENING

TODAY
Girls golf
Aptos at SLV, 3:30 p.m.

College soccer
Men: Cabrillo at Evergreen, 7 p.m.
Women: West Valley at Cabrillo, 7 p.m.

CABRILLO
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Cabrillo finished with 239 yards passing, but only had 60 yards rushing on 35 attempts. It had 19 yards rushing on 38 attempts against American River.

Solano had 155 yards rushing on 34 carries and its quarterback, Boy Humphrey, completed 17 of 28 passes for 248 yards, two touchdowns and one interception. Humphrey also rushed for an 11-yard touchdown in the first quarter.

Solano led 30-12 at halftime, then put the game away by tallying two touchdowns and a safety. Malachi Kuidis rushed for a 16-yard touchdown and Norman Fatilua returned a fumble 60 yards for a score.

Cabrillo’s Chris Jackson had an interception and made seven tackles. Justin Bryant led the Seahawks with eight tackles.

LOCAL RUNDOWN

WOMEN’S SOCCER
Alexis Williams scored on a pass from Emily Palmer in the 75th minute as host Cabrillo beat West Valley 2-1 in a Coast Conference South Division match.

Palmer scored her third goal of the season to tie the score in the 35th for Cabrillo [2-1-1, 2-0-0].

Women’s soccer

Cabrillo 2, West Valley 1
At Cabrillo College
West Valley 1 0 1
Cabrillo 1 1 2
1, WVC, Natalie Ingram (unassisted), 22:30; 2, Cabrillo, Emily Palmer (Sophia Coelho), 55:06; 3, Cabrillo, Alexis Williams (Palmer), 76:06.

Goalkeepers — West Valley: Destinee Kroeger (90 minutes), 8 saves. Cabrillo: Andi Underwood (90 minutes), 5 saves.

Records: Cabrillo 2-1-1, 2-0-0; West Valley, 1-1 in CC-South.